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Phenotypic  plasticity  in  plants  is a  naturally  occurring  phenomenon  that  plants  have evolved  to  survive
environmental  change.  In agriculture,  environmental  stress  such  as  insect  infestation  can  lead  to reduc-
tion in  yield  components.  Although  insect  resistance  can  be bred  into  crops,  insect  genetic  variation  can
cause  variability  in resistance  leading  to yield  reduction.  However,  the extent  to which  insect  resistance  is
plastic may  depend  on crop  genotype.  A  genotype  × genotype  matrix  was  designed  to study  the  effect  of
phid
rop breeding
enotype × genotype interactions
ow-input agriculture
henotypic plasticity
inter wheat

within-species  genetic  variation  on  wheat  × aphid  interactions.  We  found  that  wheat  yield  components
and  aphid  population  growth  were significantly  influenced  by  both  wheat  genotype  and  aphid  geno-
type.  Furthermore,  plasticity  in  wheat  yield  components  depended  on  the  wheat–aphid  combination.
The  results  indicate  that  wheat  plasticity  not  only  has a  genetic  basis,  but that  it is  also  influenced  by  the
biotic  environment.  The  consequences  of  plasticity  in  resistance  to  aphid  genotypes  found  in  our study
in relation  to  crop  breeding  for insect  resistance  are  discussed.

 Roya
© 2011

. Introduction

Phenotypic plasticity is a plant’s ability to adapt to and sur-
ive environmental change [1,2]. In agriculture, plasticity in yield
omponents like grain set and grain mass can be caused by abiotic
climatic) or biotic (e.g., insect infestation) stress factors, and can
e problematic. For example, when plants are infested with insect
ests, they may  direct their resources towards defence away from
eproduction [2],  leading to reduced yield. In the case of major pests
nd diseases, crop varieties are bred with resistance so that yield
eduction is minimized, which is a crucial strategy for organic and
ow-input agriculture where the use of pesticides is prohibited or
estricted.

The ability to breed plants for resistance against insect pests
elies on naturally occurring genetic variation in a plant’s response
o insect attack [3].  Similarly, insects exhibit naturally occurring
enetic variation in their attack on plants and responses to plant
esistance [4,5]. These two characteristics have led to plant geno-
ype × insect genotype interactions that have been demonstrated
n both experimental (e.g., [6,7]) and agricultural plant–insect

ystems [4,5,8].  Genotype × genotype interactions expose the plas-
icity of plant × insect interactions, and are a problem in breeding
trategies that focus on breeding resistance against a single insect
enotype. For example, the extent to which crop yield is affected by
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an insect species can be influenced by the insect genotype attacking
the crop, as well as by the crop genotype that is being attacked.

Phenotypic plasticity affecting fitness-related traits (e.g., crop
yield) is genetically based, and has been mapped to specific
genomic regions [9,10].  Such studies indicate the possibility to
breed crops with reduced plasticity. However, this would require a
complete understanding of the pathways that influence plasticity
in characteristics like yield traits in variable environments. Plas-
ticity in crop yield caused by aphid attack may be linked to the
different types of resistance (i.e., antixenosis, antibiosis, tolerance)
[11], which vary in their effect on different aphid species in wheat
[12].

In this study we  used a wheat–aphid (Triticum aestivum – Sito-
bion avenae) model system to examine the effect of wheat and
insect genetic variation on wheat resistance and grain yield. Clonal
variation in aphids occurs naturally, and genetically distinct clones
of S. avenae can coexist on cereal crops in an agricultural envi-
ronment [13–15].  The objectives of this study were to test (1)
contrasting winter wheat genotypes (T. aestivum) for their resis-
tance to the cereal aphid S. avenae,  and (2) whether intraspecific
genetic variation in aphids would alter wheat resistance to the
cereal aphid and cause plasticity in crop yield.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Experimental design

A genotype × genotype matrix was designed using six winter
wheat (T. aestivum) genotypes and two  cereal aphid (S. avenae)

es. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Table  1
ANOVA results for wheat grain yield and biomass traits.

Source of variation Mass of 10 grains Total grain weight Number of ears Dry shoot biomass Av. mass per grain Est. seed set

df F p df F p df F p df F p df F p df F p

Wheat genotype (Gw) 5 6.01 0.007 5 10.11 <0.001 5 6.92 0.005 5 1.28 0.344 5 6.01 0.008 5 7.76 0.003
Aphid  genotype (Ga) 2 8.60 0.008 2 13.89 <0.001 2 0.35 0.712 2 5.46 0.025 2 8.60 0.007 2 2.30 0.151
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influenced by aphid treatments. For example in ‘seed set’ for wheat
genotype Pollux, control–H1 showed a relatively low positive phe-
notypic plasticity (i.e., seed set was greater without aphids than
with H1 aphids), but control–HF92a showed a relatively high neg-
ative phenotypic plasticity (i.e., seed set was greater with H1
Gw  × Ga 10 0.56 0.847 10 1.12 0.351 10 

Error 126 126 126

ote: p-values in bold indicate statistical significance (p < 0.05).

enotypes plus a control (no aphids), yielding 18 treatments. Each
reatment was replicated eight times, giving a total of 144 plants.
he experiment was of the randomized block design.

.2. Plant growth

The experiment was carried out in a glasshouse at the
lose House Field Station (Newcastle University) in the period
pril–September 2007. The six contrasting winter wheat geno-

ypes were obtained from different suppliers, and consisted of four
hort-straw varieties: Battalion, Gladiator, Zebedee (supplied by
astock), and Malacca (by Horizon Seeds) and two long-straw vari-

ties: Pollux (by Gilchester Organics) and Deben (by Horizon Seeds).
eedlings were raised in the glasshouse in trays containing John
nnes Compost No. 2. After seven days the trays were placed in

 coldroom (2–4 ◦C) for 6 weeks for vernalization. The seedlings
ere then transplanted into 10-cm pots containing the same type

f compost. They were watered twice daily via the saucers to ensure
hat all plants received the same amount of water. Eleven days
fter transplanting, two adult aphids were placed onto each plant
s appropriate. Fine-mesh bags were secured on top of each plant.
t four weeks after infestation the aphids were manually removed.
heat yield measurements were taken at the end of the plant’s life

ycle, and included the mass of 10 grains, total grain weight, and
he number of ears. Average grain mass was calculated from the

ass of 10 grains. The number of grains per plant was estimated
rom the total grain weight divided by the average grain mass. We
lso harvested the shoot and leaves, and dried them for three days
t 80 ◦C for dry biomass assessment.

.3. Aphid measurements

Three aphid treatments were used, consisting of two genotypes
H1 and HF92a) and a no-aphids control. The aphid genotypes
ere originally collected from UK field sites and genotypes were

dentified using microsatellite markers (Rothamsted Insect Sur-
ey, Rothamsted Research, Harpenden). Aphid population size was
ecorded 2 and 4 weeks after the plants had been infested.

.4. Statistical analysis

We  analysed the two-way interaction (wheat × aphid) using a
wo-way ANOVA in the statistical software package Minitab 15.
oth, wheat genotype and aphid treatment were treated as random

actors. Phenotypic plasticity was calculated using the character
tate approach [16]. In this method, plasticity is the difference in a
opulation mean trait between two environments.

. Results
.1. Influence of wheat and aphid genotype

The five grain yield traits (mass of 10 grains, total grain mass,
umber of ears, average mass per grain, and grain set) and dry
hoot biomass were significantly influenced by wheat genotype
0.673 10 1.84 0.061 10 0.56 0.847 10 1.50 0.148
126 126 126

(Table 1). In addition, three of these grain yield traits (mass of
10 grains, total grain mass, average grain mass) and dry shoot
biomass were also significantly influenced by aphid genotype. No
statistically significant interaction between wheat genotype and
aphid treatment was found: the aphid treatment tended to have the
same effect on all wheat genotypes. Both aphid genotypes (H1 and
HF92a) reduced all wheat performance traits compared with the
control (no aphids). The extent to which wheat performance was
reduced differed between the aphid genotypes but the difference
was not statistically significant. The largest difference was observed
between the control (no aphids) and both aphid genotypes (Fig. 1).

3.2. Variation in phenotypic plasticity across wheat genotypes

Phenotypic plasticity of a wheat genotype was defined as the
difference in mean performance between the Hi and HF92a aphid
treatments. The three aphid treatments (no aphids (control), geno-
type H1 and genotype HF92a) implied three paired environments
to calculate phenotypic plasticity: control–H1, control–HF92a, and
H1–HF92a. Fig. 2 illustrates the phenotypic plasticity calculated
for each of the six wheat performance traits. Within each wheat
genotype the magnitude and polarity of phenotypic plasticity was
Fig. 1. Shoot biomass and total seed mass of the six wheat varieties four weeks after
infestation with aphids. Black: no aphids; grey: aphid genotype H1; hatched: aphid
genotype HF92a. Bars indicate standard errors of the mean.
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F across environmental pairs. Black: no aphids – aphid clone H1; grey: no aphids – aphid
g see text.
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Table 2
ANOVA results for aphid performance two  and four weeks after infestation.

Source of variation Aphid performance

After 2 weeks After 4 weeks

df F p df F p

Wheat genotype (Gw) 5 8.5 0.017 5 5.2 0.047
Aphid genotype (Ga) 1 27.8 0.003 1 10.8 0.021
Gw  × Ga 5 1.1 0.355 5 1.1 0.363
Error 83 80

Note: p-values in bold indicate statistical significance (p < 0.05).
ig. 2. Magnitude and polarity of phenotypic plasticity for the six wheat varieties 

enotype HF92a; hatched: aphid genotype H1 – aphid genotype HF92a. For details 

phids than without aphids). Within each pair of aphid treatments,
lasticity in wheat performance varied with wheat genotype. For
xample, in the trait ‘mass of 10 grains’, Battalion control–H1
ave a relatively small negative phenotypic plasticity. However,
ontrol–HF92a resulted in a higher and positive phenotypic plas-
icity, indicating that the effect of HF92a had a larger effect on
rain mass than H1 compared with the control, and also that HF92a
educed grain mass, whereas H1 slightly increased it. The difference
1–HF92a resulted in a larger and positive phenotypic plastic-

ty, illustrating the difference in effect between these two  aphid
enotypes on grain mass. Looking across wheat genotypes, the dif-
erence H1–HF92a can lead to any combination of relatively large
r small and positive or negative phenotypic plasticity.

.3. Influence of aphid and wheat genotype on aphid performance

Aphid population size was recorded two and four weeks after
nfesting the plants with two adult aphids. At both moments, aphid
erformance was significantly influenced by both aphid genotype
nd wheat genotype (Table 2). No interaction between aphid geno-
ype and wheat genotype was found. On both moments, the aphid

opulation on all wheat genotypes was larger for aphid geno-
ype HF92a than for aphid genotype H1 (Fig. 3). The differences
n population size between the two aphid genotypes were smaller
n some wheat genotypes (e.g., Pollux) than on other ones (e.g.,
alacca, Gladiator), indicating that Pollux may  have less plas-

Fig. 3. Aphid population size four weeks after infestation of the six wheat varieties.
Black: aphid genotype H1; grey: aphid genotype HF92a. Bars indicate standard errors
of  the mean.
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icity in resistance to these aphid genotypes than Malacca and
ladiator.

Aphid plasticity across wheat genotypes was influenced by
phid genotype. For example, for aphid genotype H1 population
ize was similar on Gladiator, Malacca and Pollux, but was signif-
cantly larger on Battalion and Deben and lower on Zebedee. For
phid genotype HF92a, however, population size was  similar on
attalion, Deben, Gladiator and Malaccca, but significantly lower
n Zebedee and Pollux.

. Discussion

.1. The occurrence of genotype × genotype interactions

A wheat genotype × aphid genotype matrix was  designed to
nvestigate the effect of wheat and aphid genetic variation on
oth species’ performance. Both wheat and aphid genetic varia-
ion significantly influenced numerous wheat yield and growth
omponents and aphid performance. The influence of genetic vari-
tion in plants and insects on their reciprocal interaction can cause
npredictability in crop breeding for resistance to insect pests.
enotype × genotype interactions are a naturally occurring phe-
omenon and may  be the result of variation in the types of response

n plants that can be elicited by insect infestation. Plants can be
esistant in terms of antixenosis (preference), antibiosis (reduced
ifespan), or tolerance (plants performs well despite insect attack)
11]. These different modes of resistance may  be controlled by dif-
erent plant pathways, and be influenced by genetic variation. Other
omponents of resistance are known to be influenced by genetic
ariation, such as hydroxamic acids [6],  and by sap composition
17]. Although we were concerned with how wheat genetics influ-
nces the wheat × aphid interaction, it is worth noting how aphid
raits involved in their interaction with wheat are genetically vari-
ble and can be the source of unpredictability in breeding for crop
esistance. For example, differences in aphid feeding behaviour can
etermine whether aphids are sensitive or insensitive to hydrox-
mic acids in wheat [6].

.2. Implications of genetically based phenotypic plasticity

Phenotypic plasticity in wheat yield across different aphid geno-
ypes could cause problems in breeding for resistance against insect
ttack. We  demonstrated that some winter wheat genotypes were
ore plastic to the two aphid genotypes than other wheat geno-

ypes. For example, the difference in population size between the
wo aphid genotypes was less on Pollux than on Malacca, and Glad-
ator plants. This indicates that Pollux may  be less plastic in its
esistance to these aphid genotypes than Malacca and Gibraltar.
his is corroborated by the lower effect of aphid attack on shoot
iomass of Pollux compared with the other wheat genotypes. How-
ver, it is also possible that Pollux is a poor host (i.e., lower sap
utrient content [17]) for aphids, considering that Pollux had a

ower shoot biomass (and total seed mass) than the other geno-
ypes even in the no-aphids environment. Understanding which
enotypes elicit which type of resistance and the effect of the mode
f resistance on plasticity of yield may  aid breeding strategies that
im to produce new varieties with resistance to insects while main-
aining robust crop yield.

.3. The prevalence of genetic variability in aphids
In this study we highlighted the potential problem of genetic
ariability in aphids and its possible consequences for wheat resis-
ance and yield. The potential for this to occur in a crop under field
onditions is made more realistic if we consider the prevalence of
ntraspecific genetic variation in natural ecosystems. For our aphid

[

urnal of Life Sciences 58 (2011) 139– 143

species (S. avenae)  by itself, studies already reported the natural
existence of intraspecific genetic variation [13–15],  and numerous
aphid genotypes have been documented within the same geo-
graphic location [4,18].  Coexisting genotypes of S. avenae have been
shown to have host specialization with regards to the species of
grass or cereal crop [15,18],  suggesting a transition to speciation.
Phenotypic plasticity among aphid genotypes as seen in this study,
can alter aphid fitness and could be the starting point for their
evolution via speciation [19]. Thus the phenomenon of phenotypic
plasticity is not unusual and has strong implications for breeding
for insect resistance.

5. Conclusions

The results from this study show that breeding for resistance
against aphids (and possibly insects in general) could benefit from
taking into account variation in resistance due to genetic vari-
ability in the insect species. Crops bred with low plasticity in
resistance against different genotypes of insect species could have
more robust yields. Therefore, understanding the genetic basis of
phenotypic plasticity of resistance, and its relation to yield, could
be essential for breeding new varieties for low input and organic
agriculture [20].
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